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THE O U S T E R NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C . ' f -RIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1919. 
EXPECT PEACE LEAGUE T O j 
ERADICATE WAR CAUSES] 
PROPOSES'AN INQUIRY I 
IN T H E COTTON FIELD I 
WAR WOMEN WON T 
GO" BACK TO JOBS 
j Paris, Jan. ' 14 (By Mail .)—Women 
folk nfe not Spaing to drop back into 
the domestic irrpve where- the war 
found them. Such, a t any rate, is the 
opinion of a .lur^e nCtm6er of .men 
•who fo r the' putt 4 years Have fceiin 
f o r r c d ' t o employ - Women to . do.-»o-
calie.1 men 's wdrk. • 
THE . INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC . . . O F ! C.OVERNOBS URGED' ' j 
, 8 0 7 - • ' f r o S T A R T C A M P A I G N ; 
It is ra ther curious, m 'all the . r - r . . 
cumstances, thai some one has not fr"""" Red„ c , i „„ . f « j 
brought to t ight b W n o w d a , , v r « • Shown 
spec t ine Ihc epidenjV of influen. ' i l Indw.du. l Grower. | 
which ravage,f this 'ebuntry f i . i lowinj \ N.'.t Or l i - i f l . J-'eli. 4—Governor J 
the close of the American Revolution| ,o t :on irroiiinc S ta tes will I.,-! 
1807. ' ' • 1 fo r rtMliictM.il 
Dr. ijavi.l Ramsay's ' " l l is lorv of L « ' » h i , ji will reach eveirv inifividu-.l' 
South V»roiina; r ' tells fB'e story I ' lei j iJ 'mv-l i-r. n« the . •sui t of a'^  conference ' 
lj» and comprehensively. Dr.. Rnms*>-| here twlay, ,.Y/lelepite.-. frofii South ' 
that part of his .book whicit rcl i ,• l | TfMi- .' * . . ' G : 
not ufinat^irally was, especially, I Vm-'e plan a wv.rkjhfc."reirl!*al'mjf^n] 
)ETTF.R FROM NURSE. THIRTIETH DIVISION ' 
G E t » PRIORITY ORDER 
dclibcru 
right impossible to hire a 
is today. I 'know family 
•which, before the war 
loy .2 . now atruirKlinir 
nc or npne. The answer 
cx-mtfi'ds a re still cling-
war-time job* or are 
l e w ' j a b s outride dom»-«-
. otherwise have been lasjdnfc. It 
now recognized in quar ters which 
~ . o n e a l m o s t . fr&nWy discounted the 
league as a harmless ideal of vision-
aries, tha t w i t h o u t some sort of 
tsuperaatiOnal international authority 
the ordered, recovery of civilization 
from tHe war wouldj .be almbst^im-
I»'»ss^jl®-*ttd the immediate problem, 
commercial and political' reconstruct 
tion, would <be immeasurably oyirra-
.vated. I t is 'beginning io be seen tha t 
the brains and best/ information of all 
c o u n t r i e s must be pooled t o r the 
common good. Responsibility f o r the 
the development of more backward 
races. nuRt no ionger -be set a t - the 
m e r e / o f the fortuftious-development 
o'f ^empires, but mWt be shared by 
t h e m o r e advanced nations #ust as. in 
H mo,dcrn national state, responsibi-
lity for the ' educations of the young 
h a s come to rest not with the Individ-
- ^ t - b u t y w i t h the community. Utiles; 
. current i igns are w/one the plan fo r 
the league will be presented to the 
world ra ther as a 'mean* of" eradicat-
ing deeper-causes ^of ;yar than of 
preventing a h ' actual outbreak,., of 
war. The project-will declare fo r the 
event i^I 'order ly diminution to.C arma-
ment, tfor siich things, perhaps, n* 
the attplition of private manufactuV-' 
••rs of \mu»»tioiip ami international . 
control o f ' t r a f f f c in arms in the more 
combustible par t of the frfob.e, It :s 
upon ihc machinery ' that wiy provide 
f o r the social and economic develop-
•ment of . humanity, tha t . at tention , 
should chiefly ^ e focused. ' Paris can , 
bu t produce that machinery. It. will 
. / emain fqr the na'tions4concern<jd t» ( 
"set it in motion.«The formulation and -t 
acceptance of the pr ineipk^of man-
dates for the former German *-cole- , 
nies- which have giv«»n an aspect of < 
much needed r e a l i t y ^ t o the league ' 
. have been primarily due to, the bold 
common sense-of President .Wilson j 
,ancT~tlje readiness of the Jmper i a l 
"British government , . and.- also the 
government s ' of the dominions to t 
"accept, in. thg general . interest, a . 
scheme'wliich appeared at f i r s t . j igh t 
to,cbridce. hard wori rights. There 
•Wrll be need-of fu r the r compromise . 
of the same sdrt if the principle be • 
carried to. its logical conclusion and 
the, league become a well adjusted > 
instrument fo r world stability. The»/ t 
' Influenza 
the influertz.1 i»f ' 1 807. This .dis-n 
originated in tfew York in the fnort; 
of August, and spread" from that cc't 
tre in-all directions. It reache I Can 
ada in October, and had Extended t» 
the western and southwestern States 
and even to the Havana in the cour*< 
of three months. Members <>f Con 
gress on their, way to . \V«shSngt/n 
where they were summoned to "n»»-rn 
ble on the 2Cth day of October^ while 
traveling from their respective hem** 
DRUMHEAD LAW FOR 
FRIEND AND FOE. 
speciftutc 
curbed from the days when* fopagn 
policv w j s dictated by seiWrtterest * 
will hav« toJbe jettisoned. It was 
^T~>Mft«btl^s«rthis .that Mr- Wilson was 
' t h i r ik ing"whenes t e rday he saids 
"The 'sacrifice the world.^'will*have 
to' 'make to achieve a league of na-
tions a re a s nothing to t h e sacrifices 
vthat - it would* have to' ma^cc if a 
. ; league were .not formed." 
j There 'are those in 'Par is who ^right-
ly o r wrongly see .in this 7 phrase ar. 
appeal to the President 's "own people 
not to Imagine that , having ' borne a 
•great'sl\arc in the arrangement of-
jta»ce, their task wHl be ov'er and 
t h a t they can RffQrd to ' re turn "to 
tbe i r old habits of Eolation if the 
. world' is to be kept. it« well as nyidc 
s a f e fo r d«?mocracy. It is, anyhow," an 
appeal to which it nfay be. hoped all 
nat ions will listen. ,p therwl«e mucK 
of the progn.'ss"made-.with the-leagiie 
•will be fut i le . "Nobody proposes that 
ftKsamption tt£shn^es in the responsi-
bility / o r tuteloga of tfie l»ss advanc-
ed pa^rts -of , t he world-, -or indeed ad» 
; 'herence to the league in general , will 
postulate military liability on a large 
. Btfale. If a'ny^ucH idea had ever bepn 
. - f«te | ta incd i s should be banished by 
. What "has happened in regard to the 
RusstAn probTdm. Ifr is lnow recog-
nized, «ven by thojie who were oncti 
•keen advoc.aWs of* military interven-
tion by the ; allies, tha t the con-
feteiice? wWch is in -ef fec t the nuce-
lus of a league 'of nations, " h'a^ Vio 
r ight to expect .dentbcrpcies on eit|ier 
•; nide o f ' t he Atlantic to -pour men" into 
• Russia. 'Fai lure of the Princes inland 
•proposal has caused no change in 
lh i s respect. While, nothi^r definite 
lias been decide^, and" wHjlfc the bol-
shevista certainly do not s^cm to be 
. . losing s t rength the 'opinion seems" to 
* bb-crystal l izingihat tfw^estthing t o 
'. Slo ia to t ry to -fcjiifd rfp the ,"social 
Vj>olitical Wructul^ ofj central Ebrop<" 
• into an effective barrier against the 
i spread of Bolshevism, and a medib 
- • -whereby mupitioils, fbod and . pfirrf' 
I blySrolunteers-to support the hon-bol~ 
\ shevist- element in* Russia in thei*1 ef -
for ts to crush the hordes of-fLenme 
• . and Trotaflcy.' 
that unless co 
n financial hu"Wshi 
,'h'the South;-
at tension; , / -
in «ur camps at home .and abroad 
Am%rii*aji xplJtdtv Vh.irg.i-d -with *nc i 
loot,- ilispbedience and- ipci\'ility r Jo 
" f fU 'e r s K^ve revived.-'on_coi>Sict>»ii 
-dish'ojmrnble <i:srji:u>re ,nn<i imprison-
ment from-fi\ :e, to twenty-five> years. 
To licjh.'l in the district of Clermany 
.now under-j>ur. occupation there ,had 
- of Cermuns 
accused o:'*substantlaily' th1>, same of-
fenses, and the penalties*presfribe«l, 
ranired'from fines of 1 ro' r»6(rVifarks 
and !siprisyrn\et>^s i f . f r o m ' o n e ' to 
ninety days, v • > . 
. "There is a difference, of course' 
iorn to duty and 
but- justice as. it. 
FLEET ON WAY TO 
ange l , fMm the 4t! 
conqucrec 
.usually i 
It., Dial 6f UUn-m 
t o n t o d a y a n d - a t t c i 
\ of important ^rvitt 
WiUIn f to. PU««. . ' V 
; Hefe ' i . a nickel .for you,_aiy man" , 
she jfaid to th© f r ayeJ and ragged-
looking individual who stood under 
the forch*'. with ex<endfd( hand .I'm 
not giving - i t . to yon. f o r charity's 
sake bu t merely because it. pMasep 
. "Tankee,* bu* couldn't you nMdfe it 
a quar ter and enjoy yourself thor-
oughly, m*'*m ''J?—-iPi ttrtm r g h C hron-
iclo Telegraph. . . . v -ftJU. FOR CHESTER 
$ijf (Ehfolrr SSCMIB 
Publ ished Tuesday a n d F r iday 
a t Ches te r , S. C. 
When You Buy An Electric Range From Us We 
Allow a Special Cooking Rate of 
4c Per Kilowatt Hour 
J. -QwB'rt and PublUk«r. 
* . \Y>eCRAM 
STEWART L. CASSEL? 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 
It is not possible for us to raise said 4c rate without first obtaining the 
consent of the Mayor and the Councifmen of the City of Chester. 
We make this statement so each citizen may know the special cooking 
rate of 4c is guaranteed to them by theij own city government. 
- - - This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war •*•-•••* 
itunyei 
Veen scri-icSTH Kranfe'for a n u m b e r 
'«t month*, one'of i'.u'rii bejng union* |j 
the,boys that .broke Ilindenbiirgl• 
line, -what-they t W g h t about the Y,h] 
>1. A. Both of thcro stated iflMflj' 
.there yigf ntO^i t» it. tan. « H , 
Sioth /Take it frotn ii» tW-Red Cross j. 
Demonstration Each Day Beginning 
Electrically Cooked Luncheon • / ' - N • ** Served 'Hfif ' s I 
up :o a Y7 M. C. A- canteen ami told-ja . 
•h?" young lady in..cTBjjre'th'it I w s i j A 
absolutely broke and half, n'of. fiad. 
smoke in 24* hours'and'.wanted . a . 
smoke «; .some "kini|. She state,l that ® ' 
she had ff sell' thfuhings 'he. had and fi. 
•JKHS tefjvVorr.y shecouM liot ei>* me 
"aiiy smokes.'She wSui'teff'Vwgnty cents ^ 
for a package of-'cigarettes,^! went '-f? 
to a Red Cross .canteen add told the 
yoking lady the *ame thinjr I had Void 
the one at the V. V. C. -A. cante^r '{J : 
and 'she pave me three.packages' of ! 
cigarettes)1and" K package .^f "tobacco 
.Vow U # ' s the difference between*?? 
the Y. A; C. A. and the- Ifed Cross.''!.# 
The "Olflie.r farther stated that he! 
could /o t See why the Y. M. C. A.J Jjj. 
.had/to. call an the\T»<?(fple back' boqiej }& 
It Solves the Servant Question 
wiiiu-s''at such hitfh. prices. "Wh> 
j a W the isomer, "our oumpany ca 
teens"'itiade. barrets of money ;se!lii 
Vigarcttcs. cigar*.. fcolil drinks m 
•\lhcr. things and then they .nibf tin 
cheaper thnn'the Y., M. C, ,' 
LETTER FROM SOLDIER . 
rV:!Iar* Mo:itruyjr. Frani 
. ..tanuary H!: l»l! 
' Dear Frank: . 
.Just when I last wrote you 
letter I do not kpow. but I i 
reasonably sure thai it-was sometii 
JI'jM year. anil, that before the eml 
the war. ' 
A Hughes Electric Range 
Eliminates Two Hours of Drudgery Each 
drills. -simulate war ir 
"Viitx" after* f t 
<cievt"ith day .. 
rrfdse.f to; sKp. 
^ok.-as'if^he ha 
had pnoujrh: of. 
WcIJ. I -gues 
,.i'Ov*r Here" u 
After being redeyed from.there we 
bi-uan ouV march to this place and al-
together it look seventeen days for 
tfn to 'make the trip, so you"^ee whut 
I was'doing the firs£ month" after the 
penalty for failure ^o pay drschatfcod 
Whored/* approved th^ 6th4 day of 
sMarch, 1915, fay .striking out the pro-
viso therein'. 
Mr." Ghristenaen:-To fix the com-
pensation o f ' judges of the circuit 
court-, circuit aofii tors and circuit 
stenographers. \ 
To amend Section 2gr,i 0f the Civil 
.Code of Laws, 1.012, Vloii,me l. relat-
ing to bankinc and other powers of 
corporations, :by adding a proviso to. 
enlarRe the "powers to loan on- cer-. 
tain. commodities. " ^ 
Tho concurrent resolution • ailinir 
conttresii to enact laws to prohibit 
speculative buyine on Wall 'sttcet 
was adopted without a diueritinz 
l" da>-s and proeet 
"the. Arvoiine. . . like pitch forks on the outside^ • 
Water? .' It was ail poisoned, and 
bread? .there-was little; but.all .moved 
forward • 'without . » v ^ M|ct4ns . 
Kv erybod'y anxious to tfet into 
Germany and' teemincly. it waif a 
race -to see ' who would be .first .to. 
cross tbe R^inc. Then fmairine .our 
disappointment when after enterinir 
Stonni- arjd'Straise the British closed 
In on our left-and we were taken off 
and "eni to \Wrdan-. Wf were on(tjic 
way to Verdun when the-'armistice 
was sljtned. .We were . holditlK-.the 
'French prfsoners were rc'turninc from 
Gecmany. They were raK«eil." hunirp/. 
and jveak. One, upon encountering 
.for the first tijno. an American, who 
happened to be » sentry oh post,.ran 
up to-him and hujeeed him around th> 
neck. 1 do not know whether he 
thought it was'NeW Ye.S-s Day or 
jiot. but I aupijae he kn"«r he had 
. Now except for the.fact that there 
i» plenty of rain ,we- are enjoying 
some pretty weather aid everything 
ji moving along nicely with us. Mean-
while, write me, for 1 shall be_^Qver 
Here'i unjil | sail for. America,-some-, 
day bye and bye-^Love to all. 
Scrgt- John W. Sanders. 
Co. ; ,C" Slst Inf. 
. , A. p. O. 777. 
there is no won/ler Huft-.thftM fiitteh-
men.•who-vvere left were so hard to 
elivh, and if.wa* our job to" cktch 
them: 1£ .was everybody's job to catch 
them. Kvijry^Mldy ivniFever>-tl^tig.was 
we Aid not'always look for 
DESKS IN SENATE 
CLEAR'ED CfUJCKLY 
F.w Bills of StaUwid. UUr . i t ,Up. 
Columbia: 5. C-, Feb. 7—The sen-
ate culhened at 11 o'clock yesterday 
morning and completed its calendar 
for ' the day in a little more than two 
hours. 
About- 2C .-new billi were intro-
duced- The nmjority of these were 
local. Among £hose Statewide."in apj 
Borti to Lieut, and Mrs. Rhada 
Wade; Wednesday February. Bth, 
I son. . 
Jhere. .1. head-wijimwhere elsi1., in the 
bombarded regiyn.'/. ft • • 
' The terrain haj the .appearance of 
a rough sea, so numerous art'd-large 
were the shell holes.'These* were-par-
ticuliiHy the scenes' >rpund Grand. 
Pre. •' i' " ' 
On the second nigM afjer Grand 
N.w Lot Allnminum ware jus 
ceived a t Chester Hardware Co. ^AUnting 
the i-ontntoutio 
Our Sprang Tailoring* 
Opening 
- WITH 
Schloss Bros. & Comp'> 
Will be held 
February 10th, 11th and 12th 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday pf next 
•if 'antrrb-Jt-or 
for the Patterso 
amnsnt of 'mon 
1 Friday aftvrr.o 
Lacco Broom 
is made of a specially 
prepared fiber which 
is very durable and 
will last much longer^ 
than the ordinary 
Broom. The price is 
practically the same. 
A trial will convince 
you that the Lacco • is 
the "Broom to use. 
the sit)' coUncil vru» hold j 
lice court room last Tucs«; 
with Mayor Davidson rfnrt. 
aldermen present. 
| The report Of ;the Chief 
. was retfd showing that $2 
| fines were collected during: I 
of January. The-month!y r 
I the City Clerfc wa viil-o r<;; 
have recently bee 
City Clerk but the 
and after (iiscus.sk 
wax decided to j 
them in tHe hand-
•jjlas- for collection 
ccntly by;beinjr struck by 11 
bile; City-Engineer „Mcl.ure 
know 'whethtr . or not thif 
You Are Cordially Invited To Attend. 
e the .automobile 
had beer* fitjqd 
The S. M. Jones Co, NOTICE 
jE \Vx* .wish. 1L> irilV.rtti <-nr frit'inis '.! 
§ .of Chester county ihat w<* have It •« h : ';i\ 
J | stalling: our Shoe mat'hi^ npjj' ljut expect to 
; | an early date:- AVe \\ «11 'lave'a' Goodyear 
[LOCAL and PERSONAL || 
'-wfciehis the best on the 
on the market. S 
We expect to install a Jiice. [lujjji-
Shoe Sliine I'arlor. 
. . W-atclf the papers fiir oiienin-;-
They Ar.--Sin.pV Beautiful. that 
-is what, the- ladies are.saying about 
.those new Suits,-Capes and Coats at 
Wylies.-
Mr~Mansey Kee, of Ricftburg, who 
has been in the U. S.-f navy' for sev-
-ertil months has received h i sd i s -
' chance and'has returned, to his home. 
You Wunt To S«« .thoae new Silks 
at W^McSi. ^ 
Clothing Department—You'nfc men, 
the spring ^aps arc here, ready, for 
ybqy inspection. The S. M. Jones Co. 
» Mr. A. C.Lyles, of Great Falls, 
was a .Chester visitor yesterday. 
Mr. T. D.. Atkinson, proprietor of 
the Atkinson Tonsorinl Parlors, has 
.purchased a Paiffc touring car from 
Mr: S. D. Cross, which he will ule as 
a transfer car. ' 




! money 10, 
I jwin-iw^Atcd 1 IANKS r^withfi.He'; 
!?)x^atteiitio; Shoe Specials 
AT THE , 
E. E. Cloud Company 
,Mr. A. Bi.Collins is indisj^ed at 
hi^ home with, influenza." 
Remember Date* -Of our spring 
tailoring, opening—February 10,-' I t , 
and. 12th. Th.e S. M.n Jones .Cot 
Senator Marion h.Vs 'introduced the 
.following, bill in the SenaW "To pro-
vide.. (or the'.-appointment **By the 
State highway deportment .of per-
sons to collect -the motor vehicle li-
cense . within the several ^counties.'' 
The bill, was referrcjl to committee 
on roads, bridges and ferries. 
stated that h? 
up with the 
it stopped 
DISORDER IN SAXONY 
r:s . Feb.:. 6 - ^ r i o ' u s ,U< 
u^e af $3000 .165 * 
. $:»000. ISO. acre* 
use at $3,OQ0. • All 
5 per cent , oh in 
u\ homes |also' l7.7 n 
dwelling, price ?! 
Mt' iD. V".' "Byars, of the Baldwin 
.Mill Mjlane. was.Btrested lust Tues-
day nicht chained with bigamy. Mr. 
Byars in wanted in. Lauren^ county 
And a deputy f/ohl l„iuren.V ciime to 
Chester* for' him. The' arrested man 
'deritea'the charnp. made ncainrt him. 
. Rev. t ' B;. White, ^lastbr \ f the 
First Baptist church. .&Hd Rev. 6- G. 
Phillips, pastor of tfce Associate lie-
formed Pr^b'yterian church. '. (rave 
'been «eltcteda< .Chester, county's rep-
resentatives at n^'conferon^e to- be 
held at Blqe Ridse'.-: N. C„ for tIR 
purpose of, cdo'aiderinp post-war prob-
lemsi Twjf .'colofed representatives 
.will>aJso be selected to .'attend a simi-
l i r conference to be- held in Atlanta. 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
New Arrivals At Wylie's 1 
Arriving Every day, New Suits, 
Coats, Capes, Dresses, Silks. 
We invite your inspection. 
You wilt find our prices on Per-
cales, Ginghams and Cotton' goods 
of all kinds lower than elsewhere. 
Tb , .L . eco ' Broom is"'.tHe latest 
'thing yop.have (>een.looking' fo r 'See 
cut a f top 'Of .this pa£e. . ' 
, Those interested in the city gov-
ernment are beginning to discuss pro. 
apettive candidates for the coniint 
"election whicjj K to.be. held rn .My. 
.Mayor Davidson atatej/tfiat. he" will 
ajtain .be candi^al#Jt«rre-election*. As. 
to .whether or 'nothe will h'av^e'oppo-
aitloh ia not yet "known. Aldermen M. 
R. Clark. E. P. Cijhoun. G. W, Chit-
ty and I.-.C. C'r»5S all'slate that they 
will not be candldatas fof ro-electioif 
and i t will Se n'ties'sary for each of 
the four Varda to-find other candi-
dates to. represent ' their respective 
sizes- ^  
(Blucher 
leather ac 
. a chance 
Buy Your valentines from W. R. & 
Pinkaton Nail's jewelry .Store Near 
Crty'Hall. " • • . . ' 
Mtaatydia B«wla>vof AndenpQ. is 
yiidtinB her aWtr, Mra. Sam W. 
Kluttr, on. Saluda street. ;• 
. .You1 A r . N .v . r lonely with a Vic-
ti^Ia in yonr home; F«miary Victor 
Records can be^>wri at. Klutti' De-
partment Store i 
Jos. Wylie & Company' The E- E. Cloud Comply 
. TANNER ON COTTON. 
. Mr. B. .Tanntf , president of the 
c tnor . roHte at C^oleen-and H«r.rl-» 
evtu/S. C . \ o » / . ven uut th* follow-
ing worth trfTOoJntorv'iew.on thtf cot-
ton market situation: 
" In •reference to the gYeat duprts-
siopx;n buairiex*, especially in c*tton 
and cotton i manufacturing iii the 
»guth and. New England* I would say 
that it seems the present 'situa-
tion has -been anticipated by the 
speculators on the cotton exchanges 
who' took advantage of the fact that 
vmbargpe* were in .effect**which ^ r e -
tented the shipping of . cotton and 
toiton «oods from this tViuntry.j 
Ivhich vcivje expected to (jpen up by | 
J anua ryJ l . at which time the trade 
>f the.country - was paying/ and no' 
loubt expected 'to contihwe pacing. 
ivf:rr>'nru-e. based on "30-ceaf cotton. 
SChYc.yj&mfnZiil$ A3CUT ' 
COTTON PRICES 
The Augusta "CKronTili" under.lh4-
. captain "Tnv Blany A&tfut' Cotton 
P r i ces / ' . yp rodnces lommenrs, upon 
the sih»ject from several papers. Ai 
the cotton, situation js»,oneKin which 
we are ail vitally interested we are 
placing, what it had to ' say in . this 
column i / ' ' 
"Here and there some folks"* are 
rising up . now trying to condemn 
y'ouihcrh representative* in congress 
for butt ipg in to prevent the govern-
ment from fixing th$ price of cotton 
at what they say Would have bven 
'somewhere, ground 35 cents per 
pound;' However. the*Q«tli ab6}it it 
ought not, hurt any ttriLiml f«r a 
fact there .- is T.O£-one man" in a-4mn< 
dred in'the Sooth, ^:ho did not oppose 
grades without giving the buyt 
iptiflD^whfltcv v'r,._J>ut requirir 
culator can force quota-
11 to ridiculous,, price}, 
i»i ttj) reieKi: Vne r 'prlce df 
y v j h a t e a n be used -liy the 
aH>v HfiiT in " IhiS way a 
mil bale* of undesimble 
STOMACH TROUBLE DR. J., p . YOUNG 
Residence' Phone 280 
t Office Phone 462. 
D i m , ; , of lha 
EYE. EAR, NO&E and THROAT. 
Rooms 9 and 10 
A infra Building, Chester, S. C. 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. o l Nancy t Ky., s a y s : " F o r qui t* 
a long whi le I suffered wiil i s tomach trouble. I w o u l d 
have pa ins and a heavy feyling af ter my meals , a mos t 
disaRreo.-l-lc tas te i n m ; . mbuth. If I a te anything with 
butter, oil or j-rcase, I would spit it up . I be„an to have 
regular sick headache . . 1 had u>ed g i l l s and tablets, but 
af ter a course of these . J would b e constipated. It just 
seemed lo tear my. s tomach all up . ' 1 tound they w e r e 
no gocd at all for my trouble. I heard 
THEDFOKD'S 
• "The buyor • of good*, .eelnc th*1 
SV.v- York quotation .if 2# 1-2 cents 
a^it not knowiriir the real nituation. 
-IK-K a drastic decline in cotton, when 
for cotton n n j would lose consi ter-
sblj^on jroods b u e d on -the Ntfiv.Vork 
qaota'tibn-of,23.>r2 cenu . 
' "Encluitil, Japan, and other manu-
factur ing countries, pay corfciderably 
more thjin -10 cents . for liotton..and 
1- t,hi-y iiav.' !an;e 'mercha»^l i i r ines , 
recommended very highly, s o be ' jan to u s & i t It cured 
me. 1 k e e p it lit the hou:.e all trie time. It is the- bes t 
l iver m:i i ic ine made . I do. no t have s ick headache ,or 
stomacli -trimhle a n V n i o r c . " Dhck-Draugl i t ac ts on 
t h e ' j a d e d l iver and j i e l p s it.to d o its important work of 
. thniwini! out wasw 'matc .na i s and 'poisons- f rom the s y s -
tem. T h i s ffledione. should be in. every household for 
use in t ime of -need . Ge t a package today. If you feel 
s l u « i s l : , t ake a d o s e tomtflii. You will feel f resh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package . All druggists . 
O N E G E N T A D O S E U 1 J 1 
NOTICE TOWNSHIP BOARD • OF 
ASSESSORS. , 
Taken' Up—-Herford Heifer, 2 
years, old, weighs .abOut 400 lbs., Can 
be seen at John Frazer 's Polly Walk-
er Place. Owner can get^aame by 
paying feed bill. L. E. \Veir. 
i d ' fu rn i sh ships 
poir.ts^fot' shipping 
/ " I t « > m s thaf'America i» expected, 
by foreigrvcdlfntrje* . ,to continue t«v 
be macn&nimous-and humane, eveh 
lifter the war has"ended and to use-
•^ 11, of-its shipping for; ctf try fact,"foo«f 
to -A"!lie?; and fovnier enemies." while 
other ••ountfie's u»V their -hipping 
^fj»eiiiX';es/or;^u/nl?H;ng them cloth-
ing and manyfaetun'-f goOds^-whUei 
they seem to object to our*doing thiif 
and' our industries apd laborewj are 
suffering f rom stagnation and loancs 
both. !?| ojH'catiun: and . reduction jrf 
wa;ros. rind the liear .'speculators take 
TRADE AT HOME 
i'mejyhan(5. bar 
Don't Take Chances 
With Yoar Battery 
?o.u c a n ' t e x p e c t t h i s - W i ^ d W e a t h e r ' t o . con t inue -
l o n g . H e a v y , f r e e z i n g w e a t h e r l i f r s u r ^ - t o b e a h e a d . 
Arid w p w a n t yotf to" r e m « j h b e r t h a t a p r o p e r l y It. is tmfoftv 
farmer >t 
should belfojwf 
We have Vo if 
fluences HXV»'-
. "A'nother^object in-'foaring^Jower 
quotations is ' to induce the banks ' to 
^All Tor more security on cotto<i and 
forcing Siiles*for .this ' purpose, artfi 
the furthe'r.detrimdnt of the prosper-
l ty- of -the ; couf>tf>vT However, the 
planters 'cbinr that they have borrow-
ed very tittle on their cotton this 
season and' the speculator majj'fintilly 
lcw<'-' op Ahif ^ n t , " .. . ' J - ' ; .* 
NOTICE OF FINAL' RETURN. 
Xot ic^ys hereby jrixen ; 0 l a i on 
^Saturday? Feb/uarv - lHth, lDl3, at 
w V c . v j ^ l t s , A. MJri'Will malie !?>• 
f i i H andvfim.| ' r « t i n i ; i * Executor of 
the 'lost.Will-and Testament of Mar-
tha A. Owen. .iSct|l«e;l.-and u'jon MM 
rf-turn, bemq appnv^jil by tW-Judue 
of { 'rotate fur ^.-.sler <loiffit^§oirth 
Carolina," l Will apply to..ihe*: Hpn'% 
A. W. \yise. Judue of L'o.art of Pro-
bwe; for tetfer* dismiswrjJ.. V" 
' . " ' .J. ' .LjGLKNNV. . • 
' / " , Hxeculo^ of .•he 'Kstate .of 
-Martha A.' "Owen, deceased. 
Chester; -S. C., January Uj!i , 1010 
24-3X-7-14.. : 
is hisdxer,* and ;i l:mi- '.wUcn • tlie 
' iftiH*"would 'be'" pjt^sed ' to.have 'an 
.AiuMr".tS s u s p e n d . - r a t i o n s * 
they ifan- pet .cotton.—Colurnhjii Ue-
nuestions a 
thlB jnxioU'.tUKce answer"*!1. 
"Tt may 'deveTop'Tinillly1 thnt "prin 
l-Tixjhg for. t h e M I ' l j crop would hai . 
been a k'ood"' Ihinjr 'foc t j e 3"Uth 
Time, hold* the "anjwer. and lie'vejop 
ment* of ihelnext fpw * « ^ < «hdul 
' tell the story."' " < 
"Other pai>e?i-nnd .variou* .an 
' sund ry writers from sectio(n 
of the state are piviife'* utterain'e : 
their ijleas and setjtithenti.apd .Tii 
- AlphdrKHT H' ree- . tT-ew rises to te 
ma'C that the Sears' arc afi«.r th' 
South; aiidjtjiey are burtitry. The 
' ed by. local bears. They I re ra'idia 
the cotton : Wrj ;e t~a n'd s w i k j t e r r . , 
a s th«T thinV. » the he .• 
- hpMenkjif spots. Kanr.ers are..wi 
posed '.o ur u bunch of bo,ob- who 
not know • a'nythiw ami a re ' easl! 
' frik'htore l ' - into •.scrrjficii.m-; . the. 
-holditws. ' .. 
the farmers of the South wiil stjek" 
pt to the .very enA; etvn though tV-1 
' j l an t not a >ei«l of eottun th'.i ye':. 
'• Indeed. it might be a g*«>d i.ting.:' 
tiiem- to re f t u y>ar>frOm the cottar 
field^ and iel'.the World t ^ t ' r »f \i 
real need of cot ton/ ' •"<; 
. ' '|Prico^fl^ing woyld have uiuhnib 
edly ,^e^n'iomt* sort" , of insurant 
• against depredation* by- " spi'Culat. u ^ 
and vandals, of th< 
' the whole the thing that 
needed in;the,cotton^ bcir-is'fi— '*•-
faf tners to grow a, su'fficie^c 
supplies needed at y fiJnpe and . 
cotton a surplus- cryjtf ' murio-t 
when'evov- prices yfuijed tfi^m. e 
. t h e y have 1 o. H«jld OV.M t o^»n..th/ 
> s e a s o ^ * \ThenJ-' afU'f 
SuunsKixie am 
H a p p i n e s s i n . 
plaice Glooxxi 
and IxTi-t a b i l i t y 
i s "thef experience of many 
on cheiTigm^ f rom coffee to 
InstaTit P o s t i i m 
N o t a t all incredible! 
For P o s t u m is f r e e f r o m 
•the d i s t r e s s - c a u s i n g 
e l e m e n t s in c o f f e e . A t 
t h e s a m e t i m e i t i s a de-
l ic ious n o u r i s h i n g drink 
"There's a Reason "for 
The Economy of 
Buying Good Tires 
It's mighty poor economy to put cheap 
tires on your car. 
II you can't depend on your tires, you-
can't depend on y6pr car, 
—and you can't get the high grade of 
service it ought to give you. 
It pay$ to buy good tires—United States 
Tires. ^ ; . \ , ; 
They represent the highest value ot is 
possible to build into tires-x' 
There are five different passenger car 
treads—the only complete; line built by 
any. tire manufacturer* 
Each has the built^in strength that means 
your money back in extra miles. 
Among them are exactly the tires you 
want for your car, and your driving con-
ditions. ' -
• Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 
Dealer will gladly help you. 
United States Tires 
are Good^Fires 
"charged b a t t e r y n o t f r e 
A Test Costs You Nothing—It, 
* May Save You a Lot! 
A n d i{ you ' r o a u e r y - n e e d s c h a r g i n g , t h e cos t is. a s 
. n o t h i n g com|Vare<l to i f o f - o t r e b ' u i l d i n g o n e t h a t h a s 
f r o z e n . You. c a n . a b s o l u t e l y r e l y -upon, o i i r s e r v i c e . 
A n d j v h e n . r e a l • b a t t e r y t r o u b l e o v e r t a k e ^ you,-
c o m e t o o» . .-. . ' • . 
. T h e r e i s - c o m i n g a t i m e . t o o , very, p r o b a b l y w h e n 
yftu w i l l n e j d a n e w ' b a t t e r y . W h e n t h a t t i m e - a r r 
r i v e s , 1st u s ' i n s t a l l " • - . • • -
A Pre^O-Lite 
C a l l ' i o r " M n ^ M e r o n o y . ' t h e B a t t e r j ^ x p e r t . y -
Wherry's Garage 
Chester, S. C. , ' 
Joseph Wylie & Co* 
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D . V 
Dr. R o b t E. Abell, having bee^ 
li^chnrgcd from the l-T. S. army, has 
T^turpca 
Specials at Wylie's \ . -r ; • 
Best grade of Bleaching at 25 cents 
Best grade of Percales at 25 cents 
Best f.rade Galatea at 25 cents 
A good 27 inch.Dress Gingham at 15 cents 
A good 32 inch Percale aVvl fe 2-3 cents 
Amoskeag Utility Dress Gingham at 30 cents 
A good 32 in Dress Gingham at 25\:ents. 
All of tjhe above Specials are Bargains. See 
them. 
